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INVI'IATrON oF euorATIoNS FoR MAGNETOELECTRIC
sET uF

'
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You are ir-rvited to.subrnit 3uour most competitive quctation
for the following goods:

Sr.No.

--

i.

Brief Ilescription & Specifi.ati,ins of Coo*.

-

MagneGlectn; sel up

Quantity
01 No

(Detailed Specifi cations are attached)
.\
(-.
1

-).

1+.

Necessarl. literature of the goc,as,rruy

pl.as.

U"

.

All

drrties taxes and other levies payable bv the institute
shall be included in tlre total
lnstitute does not issue Form C oi n.

price. This

Pa1'tnent is

in

gooctr

normally made online tiuough RTGS/NEFT within
30 days after receipt of material
condition and accorcling to specifications.

'l'he

sr-rpplier shall deposit llarncst Money alongwith
the euotation amountin$ to Rs.12000/-in
shape of Accounts Payee Dernand Draft, Fi;
n.pouiti."ceipt, Bernkers cheque or Bank
Guaratrtee lrom any commercial Bank in favour
of the Director, National Institute of
'fechnology.
Ku'ukshetra. 'T'rre euotarions without Eurn*riruro,,.1i'ir;tio?.":'ectect,
trre EMr)
will r:emain valid for a pe.iod of 45 days beyond rrtu nnui*lidity
perifi

oii.iotution. i

6.

Petlbr:mance security
@ 5% of the total vaiue of the equipment may be fumished in shape
of
I)enrand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank
Gualantee'from any commercial Bant< in
fa'our
Kurukshetra valid upto 60 a"iu
the date

n*:T""T:t;iltJ
1

"n.'

or"o,,rfi.tion or*anu,riy

I he items rnust be supplied withi' delivery period
or derivery period extended b), the Institute
on
tlre request of the supplier on genuine gro.rnd, otherwise
the penalty for delayecl periocl
0.5%
of the amount shall be chargeilfor *,r"t]' week
@
or part t-hereof and the maxi'rurn
l0%o.

8.
().

i0.

1l

'[he goods
are requir"ed ex'clusively for Research Purpose.
The Duties are not payable by the Jnstitute.
The quotation should remain valid for a periocl
not less than 60 days from the date of
subrnissio'.

The right of accepting.orrejecting any quotation
and to cancel the biclding process and
reject all
clrotatiorrs witho't assigning uny i"ororrls
r"eserved *ith;h; institute.

The clue date for receipt of quotation

is 0g.0g01s ancl will be opened on next working ,cay.
xo und d";;;;;:i;T,",;

Piease quote on rrre top of trre envelope
ou, R"T

n\44

Assrt. ILegistra($iorcs)

Magnetoelectric SetuP
Specifications:
DC Pole Magnets - Ijietd 0- 7000 gaussr Resolution 100 gauss
N4agnetic Power Supply - Bipolar power suppl1,,

stability

helo,

overload protection

Hall probe - Hall probe display unit, Resolution 100 gauss, PC controller card witlr Software lbr
frlling variation
Flelrnholtz coils - AC I;ield coils witlr Bipolar AC Input aniplif ier

Function generator - Frequency wave fbrnr sine wave with arnplitude control
pC control -

Fuly functional manual/auto control,

Ar-rto data acquisition systern. Data fcjnnat

ASC1 files for the values of alpha and beta at differerrt frequencies, PC for data acquisitiolr

Sample holder for different dirnension samples

Locl<-ln-Anrplifier will be provided by us
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